One Communities & Flow Co-ordinator
OND Flow Co-ordinator
(15 hours per week)
To promote a trauma informed and holistic approach across
Northern Devon specifically by embedding and developing
the OND Flow Model (Community, Virtual & TAP) linking
with Youth Flow and High Flow through their programme
Co-ordinators
Community Flow
To embed Community Flow within each One Community
working with the One Community Developer
To establish procedures and protocols around this
Link community support with key supporter
Keep case studies & data on Community Flow support
Virtual Flow
Further develop virtual platform including GDPR
Promotion of Virtual Flow throughout Northern Devon
Monitoring of platform and collation of data
Team around the Person
Creating a multi-agency team of professionals and the
individual to design a bespoke plan and share actions.
Keep people updated after the meeting
To help build an evidence-base to show the impact of the
Flow model

One Communities Support
(15 hours per week)

To support the One Community Developer in each of
the One Communities to deliver their community
workplan that includes: understanding their
community needs; understanding what assets are
available; creating a one year action plan to address
those needs with the assets available.
To co-ordinate the OND Social Prescribing &
Community Development Network
To embed a trauma informed theme through One
Communities and the One Northern Devon Flow
model by using the Flow Toolkit
To support the One Communities Partnership
Development Manager with any relevant One
Northern Devon projects

To help build an evidence-base to show the impact of
the One Communities model

One Northern Devon Flow
An approach to system-wide transformation to responding to complex needs
Aims and Objectives
• To use the learning from the One Barnstaple Flow pilot and the High Flow
programme to test a better way of mobilising holistic support for people with
multiple and complex needs and mainstream this approach.
• To develop, test and evaluate the Flow Toolkit across Northern Devon Flow
Toolkit:
• Community Flow
• Virtual Flow
• Team around the Person (TAP) Flow
• We will use the learning from trauma-informed approaches across the UK to
establish a consistent, trauma informed approach across Northern Devon
• Working within the Making Every Adult Matter framework
• To share the learning from the evaluation with the STP prevention group to help
inform its wider system change

Trauma informed practice
• Shifts the focus from ‘What’s wrong with you?’ to ‘What happened to
you?’
• Recognises the widespread impact of trauma and understands
pathways to recovery
• Recognises the signs and symptoms of trauma in individuals, families
and staff
• Integrates knowledge about trauma into policies, procedures and
practices
• Actively avoids re-traumatisation through a joined-up team around
the person approach
• Takes a strengths-based approach to supporting people

In 2019 One Barnstaple
developed ‘Flow’ - an
alternative approach to
social prescribing. The
learning from this was
used to develop wider
principles of holistic
support and a practical
toolkit for delivering it.

Flow Toolkit

Flow Programmes
Youth Flow

Community Flow

Creates a bespoke plan to
support 100 18 – 24 year
olds who are furthest from
the labour market closer to
employment

Using the One Community
model to find holistic
solutions to issues faced by
organisations when
supporting individuals.

Flow builds links so that the ‘system flows around the
individual’ rather than the individual bouncing around
the system.

Practitioners have ‘what matters’ conversations with
individuals they are working with and take a holistic
and inclusive approach.

High Flow
Creates a bespoke plan to
support the most frequent
users of services to live the
life that they want.

They avoid simple referral to other agencies by building
a Team Around the Person (TAP) reducing retraumatisation, duplication and fragmentation.

A key component of the Flow model of personalised
holistic support is acknowledging the impact trauma
has on a person's life and working with the person in a
trauma informed way.

Home from Hospital
Home from Hospital
volunteers will use Flow
principles to connect those
they visit to the wider
support available

Virtual Flow
Creating a virtual platform
for frontline staff to ask
for help around
supporting individuals.

Team Around Person
(TAP) Flow

System failure
If Flow approach fails then this counts as system failure
and is escalated to OND Board

Creating a multi-agency
team of professionals and
the individual to design a
bespoke plan and share
actions.

The people that best understand
communities are the people who live and
work in them. One Communities are local
partnerships that bring residents and service
providers together to work on things that
matter to their community.

https://livewellinbraunton.co.uk/wp-content/themes/custom/img/logo.jpg

One Northern Devon is supporting the
development of One Communities in each of
the six main towns in Northern Devon. Four
are now established, plus one village..

•

What is a
One
Community?

•

•
•

A group designed to bring together community, voluntary and statutory
services alongside residents with the aim of improving the wellbeing of
residents
Each One Community has different representation from
organisations/groups depending on their individual community needs
A One Community has a direct voice to commissioners and providers of
services within Devon
The One Communities have a louder voice together than they do separately

